Green Tea & Crushed Rice Body Scrub
Green Tea, long revered for its antioxidant properties, is the foundation of a
wonderful body scrub. Crushed rice, green tea extract, green tea leaves, and
bamboo powder combine in a Thai-inspired treat that sloughs dead skin cells to
reveal fresher, healthier looking skin. Our unique line of creamy scrubs emulsify
when they come in contact with water, so they rinse clean and leave guests
feeling remarkably soft without oily residue.
Ingredients
Organic Cane Sugar (Sucrose), Certified Organic Helianthus Annuus
(Sunflower) Seed Oil, Certified Organic Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil, Cocos
Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Stearic Acid, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Oil, Polysorbate
20, Parfum (Fragrance*), Bamboo Arundinacea (Bamboo) Stem Powder, Certified Organic Butyrospermum Parkii
(Shea) Butter, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Flour, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Camellia Sinensis (Green
Tea) Leaves, Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitamin E), *Benzyl Salicylate, *Hydroxycitronellal, * Linaool.
Key Ingredients
 Coconut Oil: Effective skin moisturizer. Skin softener.
 Green Tea Extract: Recognized worldwide as a powerful source of antioxidants, the benefits of green tea are
now recognized outside its native Asia and India. Those antioxidants, known as polyphenols, are free radical
scavengers - gobbling up the damaging environmental compounds that adversely affect the skin.
 Green Tea Leaves: Gentle exfoliant.
 Indian Bamboo Powder: A particular female species of bamboo grown in India produces a material called
tabasheer in its joints. Tabasheer is naturally rich in silica and has been used traditionally in Indian phytotherapy
for its remineralizing properties. A fine powder, it gently sloughs dead cells to reveal healthy, glowing skin.
 Organic Shea Butter: Revered for centuries by the women of Africa, shea butter is a renowned skin soother.
Obtained from the karite nuts of a tree native to the West African tropics, the supple butter's high concentration
of fatty acids gives it the ability to deeply moisturize and retain the elasticity of the skin, while also protecting
against the damaging effects of the sun.
 Organic Soybean Oil: Helps stimulate the production of collagen, elastin, proteoglycans, and structural
glycoproteins.
 Organic Sugar: Pure organic sugar crystals gently polish skin by mechanically removing the web of dead cells
which routinely cling to the skin and dull the complexion.
 Organic Sunflower Oil: The seeds of that brilliantly colored yellow flower yield this versatile oil. Rich in essential
fatty acids, sunflower oil conditions and regenerates the skin with generous doses of vitamins A and E.
 Rice Bran Oil: High in fatty acids and unsaponifiables, rice bran oil is a natural antioxidant which also offers a
small degree of sunscreen protection.
 Rice Flour: Soothing.
 Vitamin E: A well-known and trusted partner in skin care, vitamin E is an effective antioxidant. In addition, it is
readily absorbed into your skin and creates a shield that protects against ultraviolet light skin damage, the
leading cause of visible skin aging.

Benefits
 Long revered for its powerful antioxidant properties, green tea is the cornerstone of this Asian-inspired scrub.
 A double exfoliation system, created with pure cane sugar and Indian bamboo powder, gently and effectively
sloughs dead skin cells as green tea feeds the skin a steady stream of antioxidants.
 Rich in essential fatty acids, sunflower oil conditions and regenerates the skin with generous doses of vitamins
A and E.
 Helps stimulate the production of collagen, elastin, proteoglycans, and structural glycoproteins.
 Innovative creamy-style scrub ensures less product loss and easier handling by spa technicians. Product will
not run through your fingers and does not leave an oily mess.
 Phthalate free.
 Vegan.
Usage
Massage scrub onto your guest’s entire body. Use gentle circular motions and focus on rough patches. Assist your
guest to the shower or remove any scrub residue with warm, moist towels.
Sizes
Retail – 14 oz. (BL131)
Backbar – 40 oz. (BL130)

